Interested in history of the territory of Slovenia?

List of most relevant overviews in English for exchange students

**Basic literature on classical antiquity:**

The land between: A history of Slovenia, 2nd ed. (by Oto Luthar et al.). Frankfurt am Main, 2013 (the printed book is available in our library (call number: C 6448); a scan for internal use is available also on an e-learning platform, contact Assoc. Prof. Bojan Balkovec to get access).

Specific literature: contact Asst. Prof. Alenka Cedilnik and Asst. Prof. Milan Lovenjak.

**Basic literature on medieval history:**


Specific literature: contact Acad. Prof. Peter Štih.

**Basic literature on early modern history:**


Specific literature: contact Assoc. Prof. Sašo Jerše.

**Basic literature on the long nineteenth century:**


Socioeconomic history of Slovenia – From medieval roots to European Union – Political processes and institutions (by Bogomil Ferfila and Paul Phillips). Ljubljana, 2009 (available in the library of the University of Ljubljana’s Faculty of Social Sciences).

The land between: A history of Slovenia, 2nd ed. (by Oto Luthar et al.). Frankfurt am Main, 2013 (call number in our department’s library: C 6448).


**Basic literature on contemporary history:**

(Books are available in the library; scans of literature on contemporary history for internal use are available also on an e-learning platform, contact Assoc. Prof. Bojan Balkovec to get access.)


Between myths and ideology: Some views on Slovene contemporary historiography (by Božo Repe). Ljubljana, 2010 (library call number: E 1650).


Over the hill is just like here ... European chapters of Slovene history in the 20th century (ed. by Marko Štepec). Ljubljana, 2002 (library call number: F 505).


Slovenia – the first ten years (photomonography) (by Joco Žnidaršič). Ljubljana, 2001 (library call number: F 503).


The land between: A history of Slovenia, 2nd ed. (by Oto Luthar et al.). Frankfurt am Main, 2013 (library call number: C 6448).


Yugoslavia in the Cold War (ed. by Jasna Fischer et al.). Ljubljana and Toronto, 2004 (library call number: D 7241).